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Plaintiff,
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SCHLYLER S!VIITH,

l)efcndant.

·n1is mutter is bci~)rc the Court upon PhlintitT Key Bank ~ationa: t\s:-~o\.:iation·!'i ("'Plaint if!'")
:Vlotiun f(lr Summary Judgment filed 'oYcmbcr L 20 13·. s¢ek~ng jw.le,.rtncnt on it~ daims iiJr
l'rivolous conduct. negligence. am! 1\>r a tkclaration that Defendant Schuyler Smith (""Defendant") rs
u YCXatious litigator. In response to Plaintiffs motion. Defendant. prv se. fiicd hricfs in opposition

Upon considcrat~on of Plaintiff's mmion, the supporting atlidJ\'it and exhibit~ :.~ttucht:~..~
thereto, ~nd Dcf~ndant's r>pposititm. and for good cause shown. the Court Ends that Dctemlant filed
a ~omplaint against Plaintiff that

\\'US

dismissc.·d through summury j udgmcnt because there \\ n:-; ··not

one low ot' evidence~~ to support his daim. that since then Defendant has habituuliy uml
cnntinuousiy failed to a~..:ccpt or ahiJ.c hy court ruling~. and that Dct~nJant has pt.!rsistt:ntly pursued

daims that ha'c b~cn tc1111inatcd. The Court.thcrcf\>rc. ORD!'RS. ADJl'DGES and DECREES as
follow:-::
1.

Defendant ha;; ..:ngag~d in l·onduct in litigatilm with Plainti!T that to a n:asonublc

person:

a.

is not wa1Tant~d under !.!xi sting lmv:

b.

cannot he supported by a good !Uith argument tOr ctn t:xtension.
nu. H.iith::.ation \~r rcvl.!rsal of ~xisting law: and
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c.

\Vhich has served to haras.s Plaint ill:

Consequently. Defendant is hereby declared to be a vexatious litigator.
2.

Defendant is prohibited th>m doing any and all of the tollowing without first

obtaining leave of the applicable court:

3.

a.

Instituting a legal proceeding in the court of claims or in the court of common
pleas. municipal court. or county coutt:

b.

Continuing any kgul proceeding instituted in the court of claims or in the
court of common pleas. municipal court, or county court prior to entry of this
Order; 'llefe"t;{o.l'\-1 Mt;,'f c.or1tir""e "to cle.fe ... <l pe~IJ/i~¥

c.

Making any application, other than an application tor leave to proceed under
Ohio Revised Code ~ 2323.52(F)(l ). in any legal proceeding instituted by
Defendant. or another person, in the court elf claims or in the court of
common pleas. munidpal court. or county court; and

d.

Instituting or continuing any legal pro.:ccdings in th<: vourt i>foppcals without
llrst <•htaining leave from the court <>f aprcais pursuant to R.C.
2:'123.52(F)(2).
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During the period c>f time that this Order i> in li.H·ce. no appeal hy Defendant shall iic

from u decision of the coun of common p!eu.s or th~ court of appeals that denies DcCendum h:uvc !tn·
th~.:

institution (.lr cotninlullh.:e ()Cur the making of an application in. a legal

of daims or in tl:c court of appcab. court of common pkas. municipui
4.

This Order :"'hall n.'lll:.l.in in ti.H't:C inddinitdy.

5.

Plaintiff's motion on its

ti·i,·olou~

<.:t)tlrt.

proct..~xling

in the court

ur county ~:ourt.

conduct nnd llc.!gligcncc daims and ilx ::;uncriuns is
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